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Boca People Receive Bills
# For Doutful Advertisements
Scores of business men
in Boca Raton received bills
for advertisements in a
classified business directory, the local Chamber of
Commerce
stated today,
while cautioning all con> Acerned to make sure their
*-*ads were authorized before
making any payment.
Similar in appearance to
the telephone company's
classified
form, Chamber
members warned all who received them to check carefully and advised that no action be taken until the investigation now underway
^sponsored by the MiamiDade County Chamber of
Commerce and US Postal
Inspectors is completed.
Apparently a state-wide
promotional effort to produce a new business directory the bills are reportedly
mailed from Miami and it is
not known how many have
been sent out Of the scores
^^PSceived in Boca Raton no
report was made of any business accepting the charges.

Radio Station
Purchase Approved
An
announcement was
made yesterday that the
^•"CC has approved the purIRihase of Delray Beach
WDBF Radio Station by the
Boca Raton Bible Conference
Grounds.
Management will remain
the same, Ira Eshleman said,
"and there will be no
change in policy". Some
future programs are scheduled to emanate from Boca
^^Raton but most will be
jPbeamed from Delray Beach.

Mrs.Bebout
Heads BPW

JACK BENHAM

Jaycees Elect
Benham
Boca Raton Junior Chamber of Commerce emerged
from the four-day Florida
State JayCee Convention
with' awards in 11 fields.
Named as outstanding new
member of the year was Jack
Benham, president-elect of
the local group. The coveted trophy for this distinctive
honor was given to him at
the close of the four-day
meeting in Ft. Lauderdale
on Sunday.
Winner of the coveted
Giessenbier Award, Boca
JeyCees accepted a' plaque
for having the most imp res- ,
sive year round program in
its population division; won
other awards for First Place '
in agriculture and conservation, Extension and public
safety, and Americanism.
They received second place
citations for civic improvements, public affairs, interclub relations, and ways
and means in division one. •
Dr. Harry Sorenson, president, topped off the four-day
convention by also winning
the JayCee Golf Tournament
with an easy 73.

Phone 9005

Price 10 Cents

Mushroom Business Protested
To Council By Neighbors
Operation of a mushroom
business was the center of
a heated controversy at the
regular council meeting Tuesday night Angry residents
of the neighboring area
strongly protested about the
invasion of flies and odors
emanating from manure stock
piles of the mushroom company.
Peter DiCecco, owner of
the plant told the council
that he continually sprayed
with an "expensive" deodorant in efforts to control
the flies and odors. He offered full cooperation with
the town and said he had
written to the Palm Beach
Health Department for further advice.
Asked ' why he had so
many "stock -piles", DiCecco caused an uproar of
laughter when he said that
he had to "get the material
while the horses are here"
and so had to get enough to
last until they (the horses)
returned.
Residents of the airfield
area said the stench is so
strong that they can no
longer have outdoor barbecues or use their screen
porches. They added that
anyone going in or out of a
house has to make a speedy
exit or entrance or they
allow swarms of flies to
get inside.
Councilman Melvin Schmitt
said he will go td the health
department in person if they
come up with a .satisfactory
solution soon. Councilman
William
Herbold reported
that he had made several
trips to the mushroom plant
and the nearby area and
gathered
the impression
that most residents agreed
that DiCecco was 'improving' the situation. Audience
reaction was not in accord
and strongly worded protests requested the council
to "do something about
this right away."
Three public hearings were
held on rezoning of Boca Raton Heights, rezoning of the
S.W. area from 1,000 to 1250
square feet, anfl the rezoning of part of Lake Wyman
Shores. All were placed on
first reading by title only,
Councilman Schmitt voting a

"Social advantage, busi„•• ness sense and encouragek ^pent of initiative are only
'"a few of the advantages of
being a member of the Business and Professional Women's Club," Mrs. G. Moore
Three crude log cabins
Lapham said as guest speak- |
* er at the Boca Raton BPW | lodged the first legislative
Club Monday night.
council of Florida. They
were built by Jonathon RobAnnual reports were given
inson and Sherod McCall,
by all committee chairmen
two Florida planted in
followed by an election of
1824.
Jfefficers for the coming year.
Taking office immediately
were Eleanor Bebout, president; Marge Jamison, first
vice-president;
Lillian
Lamb, second vice president;
Carolyn Dietz, recording secretary; Mary Andrews, corresponding secretary; and
Gladys Erickson, treasurer.
Past-president Eve Pence
»' -Congratulated the group and
commended the officers for
.the past year.
- Marjorie Jamison, program
chairman,
introduced the
following member-speakers,
Celeste Kennedy who spoke
on "Aims and Pledge";
Margaret . Olsson, "Opportunity"; and Viola Esfclej|an, "Membership".
BPV'F n»w officers chat after f». .ir i>'<-,-tion Monday night.
**-Formal installation will
Left - .ight me Mrs. ^Gladys \,ncicson, Mrs. H. Rogers,
be held at a dinner meeting
Mrs. :.t 1-\ot Bebout,'ivi'rs. MarHt? Jamison, Miss Carolyne
at the Driftwood Club within
Dioi £, Mi- . M-'iry Andrews and retiring president, Mrs. Eve
-_ two weeks.
P.•;• .'Jews Photo
:, .

Ready to start off their season with many winning
games are Little Leaguers of Boca Raton, front row,
left to right: Stephen Hausaman, Billy, Day, Donald Bibby; second row, Dale Oldford, trfeg Ewert, Anthony
Lalli; third row, Norman Borchardt, Paul Moeser, Jack
Jenne, Pat Frank and Michael O'Brien. Standing in the
rear are William Day, team manager and R. Pinchuk, coach.
(Teammates not present were Martin Snow, Dennis and
Mark Tofano and Jack Jennings.)-Boca News Photo
firm "no" of the S.W. area months while he attends the
rezoning which several in FBI School in Quantico,
the audience also protested. Va,, run by the government
Mayor Roy Shores said, and qualifying the student
"This is our last frontier. as an instructor for all nearWe can have a lovely area to by areas on completion of
the west as well as the north the course; approved sending
and south. We're trying to two men to the Board of
continually build a better Health Water Course at the
town and protect the resi- University of Florida from
dents who have already built May 27 through June 1, their
homes in this area. It's up expenses not to exceed $150
to all of us to do it now be- for both; awarded bid, subject
fore it can become a subdi- to performance bond, to Finvision of small, low cost ley Smith with low bid of
homes, lowering the su> $1608 for 20th St.1 R.R. Crossing; placed on first reading
rounding values."
Councilman Herbold an- an amended water ordinance
nounced that a mosquito on new installation charges.
After the long session, and
fogging machine was demonstrated last week that only about half-way through
would provide mosquito con- the agenda, council adjourntrol for the town, especially ed until 8:30 tonight followat the ball park. He said ing their committee meeting.
that the seller guarantees
destruction and control of Missionary's Slides
the pests.
To Be Shown
Humor was injected into
the discussion when the
Sunday, Bethany PresbyMayor said that "mosquiterian Mission will have
toes couldn't read the writonly one morning service at
ten guarantee and usually
11 a.m. in the Lion's Club.
thrive and become immune
Rev. Albert Eastman's mesto the chemicals used. Hersage for Sunday will be
bold retorted that the in"C^an I Still Realize the Will
gredients for fogging were
of God Though Sin Has Internon-toxious to humans, but
fered?". Sunday School will
deadly to the insects.
convene at 9:45 a.m. under
the leadership of Tommy
Councilman Harold Turner
stated he didn't think it
Campbell.
would do much good from a
There will be a special
practical
standpoint but
evening meeting at 7:30
might be helpful on a psyp.m. in the Lion's Club
chological
one, Pointing
Building, and beautifully
out that Ft. Lauderdale had
colored slides of Rev. Julisix of the machines, Hollyan Lloret's missionary work
wood, Stuart and many other
in Central America will be
communities found them most
shown, as Rev. Lloret and
effective, Herbold said the
his wife explain in person
cost, $1250, had been altheir proposed plans of
lotted in the previous budget
Christianizing the spiritualand it was time something
ly dark sections of one of our
was done to control the grownearest neighbors,
under
ing infestation. Council votthe auspices of the Central
ed to buy the machine.
American Mission Board
In other action council
Mrs. Julian {|4oret, wife of
suggested the need for an
Julian
Lloret, ^y^fee rememelectrical
and plumbing
bered
as
the dafi|tii^jiai£ Mr,,
occupational
license inand
Mrs.
William Sterafi'auS^*,
spector; agreed to,, pay a
New York City, formerly of
policeman's salary for ffiree
Hocn Raton.

r
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I Miss Jamison Is
were Mrs. Richard Mann,
Mrs. Bernice Van Court and
Winner At Bridge
Mrs. Helen Faith. Charles
Miss Mary Jamison took
Daly was third.
first honors and three other
Other
players included
Masonic rites and were held
players tied for second at Mrs.
Lem Elbert Warford, born
Pierre Barnes, Mrs.
Wednesday
at
4
p.m.
at
the
the Duplicate Bridge lun- Max Hutkin, Mrs. Adam HazFeb. 16, 1891, in Albany,
cheon meeting last week at
Oregon, died Sunday, May Scobee Funeral Home, Dellett, Mrs. Robert Sussieck,
ray Beach. Cremation folthe El Sirocco.
12, in a West Palm Beach
Mrs.
Grace Nichols, Guy
lowed.
hospital.
Tying for second place
Emerson and Blake Hooper.
He attended William ette
University and the University of Oregon and was a
veteran of World War 1 in
the Air Service. He was stationed at Rocwell Field
and later became a captain
BEGINS T h u r s d a y M a y l o t h a n d Continues
in the Reserve Corps in the
Adjutant-General department.
A l l n e x t W e e k - Prices Effective AT BOTH Stores,
Mr. Warford spent several
years with the Pacific Coast
M I N O R ' S BOCA RATON a n d MINORS D i L f t A Y BEACH
Advertising Company, was
manager for B.F. Goodrich
EVERYTHING* IN THE STORE REDUCED 20% OR MORE,
in Seattle, and went on to
become a special agent unINCLUDING NEW SPRING AND SUMMER MERCHANDISE.
der Herbert Hoover in the
Commerce Department.
REDUCTIONS MADE FROM OUR REGULAR, LOW, YEAR
He moved to Akron, Ohio,
in 1929 where he founded
ROUND PRICES.
his own business, Melflex
Products
Company, Inc.,
and served as president and
treasurer. He was a member
of the Munroe United Presbyterian Church, Akron; a life
member of the Masons and
Elks Lodges; t h e Shrine,
Grotto, Moose, American Legion Post 19, Akron City
Club, Illinois Athletic Club,
Akron
Advertising Club,
. Ladies briefs, nylon or acetate, tailored or lacy,
Sales Executives, SAR, and
Sojourners. They came to
regular or large size Reg. 794 ?'• 5 P A I R S $ 1.99-(Limit 5)
Boca early in January.
He i s survived by his
. Artemis - no iron strapless slips Reg. $3.95
wife, Helen, Boca Raton.
SALE PRICE $ 1.9ft
Funeral
services
were

L.E. Warford, Prominent
Business Executive Dies

TRADE-IN SALE!

This is a Home..,

ONE WEEK ONLY
ar BOCA RATON GAS opposite Town Hail

Get the Top Dollar
on Your Trade-In

What Have You to Trade?
Clean out your garage, utility room and closets
FURNITURE - APPLIANCES - CLOTHING
TOOLS and GADGETS - Anything of
use or value, however great or small
You are due-for a thrilling surprise when you learn the beautiful
amounts of gorgeous money you can get for white elephjants, now
cluttering your house - - - towards the purchase of any new 1957
NORGE Appliance in our store - - -

This is a Home
on Fire
If this were your home burninp, would your insurance cover your cost of rebuilding . . .
at todny's pi-ices?
If your answer is "no". . . if
you arc not Jutiy insured . . .
then you haven't enough.
We arc qualified to hi'lp you
determine just what insurance, and how much, you nsed
on your home and fuvnishintrs.
Phone us right now — vt 1! be
glad to discuss your insurance
problems with you.
And remember, if-you're not
fully insured-it's not enough!

Standard

BRING IT IN - TRADE IT IN GET
A. NORGE IN EXCHANGE
One Y.Or Warron.y - A.. Mod.U BOCA RATON GAS CORPORATION
Enterprise
Gas
Ranges

North'Federal Opposite City Hall
Phone 3443
Gas and Electric Appliances t o Suit Your Needs
Other Kohtz Stores to Serve You:
N.E. Second Ave.,, Boca Raton-5280 S. Federal, Deerfield Beach

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Bryant Gas
Hot Water
Heaters

ALLPEPPERELL SHEETS , pillow cases and
blankets, including all sizes, styles and
types, reduced a big 25%, % off!!

SUPER SPECIALS!!

Baptist Ladies
Plan Bake Sale

orote<tion

W.P. BEBOUT
INSURANCE
AGENCY

701 N. Federal
Phone
8621 or 9336

The Ladies Auxiliary of
the First Baptist Church will
sponsor a bake sale next
Friday night, May 24, in
front of the Kwik Chek store.
The next meeting of the
Auxiliary will be held at the
home of Mrs. Dale Flickinger, 325 N.E. Sixth St., the
second Tuesday in June.
Florida is represented in
Washington by eight congressmen.

no money down

Great &ffbfor Graduation!

ALL SMALL APPLIANCES— T o a s t m a s t e r , W a r i n g Blenders, D o m i n i o n Fans, Kitchen Cabinets

TRADE NOW FOR THE NORGE
You Want
CUSTOMATIC TWO-DOOR
BEFKIGERATOB-FREEZER
ILLUSTRATE
Completely automatic and
completely wonderful! CustomaUc Defrosting. DoubleDeep Handldor. Bottle BasI
ket
Butter and Cheese
Keeper,
Twin Porcelain
Cri^ers. Meat Saver. E*g
Ne»t. Push-button Safety
Latch Door. And lots morel
orel
13.03 cu. ft, netstorage.

OUTFIT

>" -

Kodak color-slid^ camera in complete flash outfit

MANY OTHERS TO
SEE ON OUR
DBPLAY FLOOR

TO $3.98 OR 3 for $10.00

Ask About the One Dollar Itemg! WOW I!.
A L L Sweaters, Coats, Jackets, Suits, Skirts, A A
Blouses and Sleepwear Classifed as Winter J j
Merchandise is REDUCED 33/*>9w° ne " third off

I^ojo

Off

Big assortment of yard goods, including
sheers and spring prints 39<f yard or
3yds $1,00
TWIN BED SHEETS PEPPERELL RED

BROWNIE

33Y^ deep{

Everything needed for day-and-night snapshooting. New
Brownie Sfarflash Camera that takes Ektachrome color slides
as well as black-and-white and Kodacolar snapshots. Built-in
flasholder. Plus batteries, flashbulbs, Verichrome Pan Film,
and full instructions. Great gift . . . great value!

Packed
with
fealtoea!
Double-Deep
Handidpr.
Special Package Shelf. Full
Width
Porcelain Crisp er.
New Safety Latch Door,
8.37 cu. ft, n e t storage.
Full-Width
Freezer
plus
Chill Tray hold 44 pounds
of
frozen food. Overall
dimensions:
5 6 " high,
23 7 / 8 " wide; 3V/2" deep.
Model S-87C. Without orisper, Model S-87.

. PRICES SLASHED ON ONE GROUP DRESSES ALL W A Y

L A B E L 9 l . 6 5 M . limit 6

FIRST 100% AUTOMATIC WASHER . Dispenser Wheel • Heft or
Warm Wash Selector • Warm or Cold Rinse Selector • 2 Automatic
Cycles • Automatic Suds-Return • 5-Year Warranty on Transmission Components • 30-Day Satisfaction Guarantee.

COMPACT DELUXE
REFRIGERATOR

. Big, h e a v y cannon towels $1.00 Value 5 5 c ea. (Limit 4)

SUPER SPECIALS !!
B e r m u d a Socks- were to $2.50 —

SALE

Boys B o x e r S h o r t s - were to $1.93

SALESALE —-

69c

Ladies T o p p e r s - were to $22.98

SALE —

$9.98

Dish T o w e l s - (Limit Six)

SALE—-

Nylon Hose-

were to $1.65

,

Birdseye Diapers- Rea. $2.59

^

5c

SALE

$ 1 . 7 8 doz.

ALL FOR

-78c
67c

B e a c h T o w e l s - $3.98 (seconds) v_ SALE _.

_________
GOLD c OAST..FAJH±p H S

% X . 0 8 ea

^ATCKJNG LAUNDRY PAIR —'57 Norge Washer wi Eft-Dispenser
Wheel ancrsew Norge. 4-Way Dryer with Hamper-Dor take, all the
work out of washday!
'

COMFORTABLY

"/A/ THE COW

MR CONDITIONED

DEERFIELD BEACH • • BOCA 9 0 7 5

Remember every item in store on sqle. Reduced at
least 20% and up to 50%. Plus SUPER SPECIALS
throughout both stores, Delray Beach and Boca Raton.

iliiifiiiili
IWiiiillii

FEW FAIR TRADF ITFU^ PR1TF PIYPn.Jlv_? KUI kirrr

r
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Boca Salutes Girl Scouts
May is the birthday month for Girl Scouts
in Boca Raton. It becomes the time when
girls and leaders review together what it
means to be a member. Nine years ago two
lone Troops were organized.
"On my honor, I will try:
To do my duty to God and my country,
To help other people at all times,
To obey the Girl Scout Laws."
When a Girl Scout makes her Promise,
she considers well its importance and engraves it upon her heart. She feels a part
of the largest organization in the world for
girls — and best of all enjoys Girl Scout
activities as a member of her Troop.
Brownies for 7 to 10 year olds
Intermediates for 10 to 13 year olds
Due to the lack of leaders, there are no
junior and senior groups, although another
Brownie troop was added this year.
The leaders for the present Troops are:
Brownies, Mrs. Bus Pool, Mrs. William Andersen and Mrs. John Callinan; Intermediates, Mrs. J.D. Brittian and Mrs. Edna Giganti. The sponsors for these groups are

By BEATRICE LANDRY

the American Legion Auxiliary, the Boca
I've said it before and with apologies to constant readers,
Raton Boat Club sponsoring the Brownies, I'll probably say it over and over again because I so firmly
and the W.S.C.S. of the Methodist Church believe it. A town is just a matter of a geographical line
on a map until you superimpose the people on it, then it bewhich sponsors the Girl Scouts.
Girl Scout founder, Lord Baden Powell, gins to live and pulsate as a heart. Little things that go to
originated the Promise and the Laws. mske up our everyday lives, a tear, a smile, a sudden temJuliette Low is the founder of the Girl per tantrum, rain-soaked, sun-kissed, i t ' s people . . people,
people. Hardly a day goes by but through my window, and
Scouts of the U.S.A. Her birthplace home elsewhere, I see the friendliness and warmth of the people
in Savannah, Georgia, is now owned by the in Boca. Interrupting a busy day, a housewife picks up the
National Organization.
phone and asks, "Did you know so and so are planning to
"In January, 1956, the Palm Glades Girl get married . , to move . . to go on vacation . . " etc.? So
Scout Council was organized and Boca Ra- nice, so kind to let us know.
ton is part of their territory. It covers Palm
The other day, on my own housewifely chores I was taking
Beach Glades and a part of the Hendries clothes to a local cleaner and getting out of my car I caught
Counties. There is no need for us to be a my dress, ripping off three buttons, which meant I had to go
lone Troop anymore and with the help of , home and change, no matter how much of a hurry I was in. At
the community we can have the advan- the cleaners, they noticed it and without a word, (or a
tages of belonging to our local Council. ! charge' either), brought out needle and thread and sewed the
They build our Girl Scout camps, train our ! buttons firmly back on for me. Did an excellent job, too, but
| how can you thank people like that? The words are so everyleaders and organize our Troops. Many other | day they lose their meaning . . but not for me.
services are available. We must know if j When a paper boy brings in a lone flower for my desk . .
the community wants us to belong and : what words express the happiness it gives me? When tired
will give us the necessary backing," Mrs. town officials stay after a long council meeting to explain
Brittain stated.
obscure points of a new resolution or motion, or the town at-

Memo's From
A Caribbean Cruise

l

Through
My Window

Poppies
Aid Veterans

torney takes time out from a busy day to simplify some legal
terms or the"town clerk stops in his harried day to find needed information . . when the police chief and fire chief pause
in their duties to help me get accurate facts for a story . .
what can you say . ,?Thank you, Boca Raton . . may you
ever be my home town.

,

John Ferguson
Was Native
Of Scotland

,j CBMC Plans Sunday School Contest

Funeral services for John
Ferguson,
57,- 600 N.W.
Seventh St., Boca Raton,
who died May 8 at his home
were held last Saturday at
the Ft. Lauderdale Gospel
Chapel.
A native of Glasgow, Scotland, he came to America
in 1926 and was a British
Army veteran of World War 1.
Coming
to Florida two
years ago from Pennsylvania,
he lived in Hollywood, moving to Boca Raton two
months ago.
Survivors include his wife,
Jean; two sons, John of
Newark, N.J.; William of
Pittsburgh and five grandchildren.
The Rev. Walter Munroe
officiated at the services
and interment was at the Ft.
Lauderdale Memorial Garden
Cemetery.
Henderson Funeral Home,
Deerfield Beach, w a s in
charge of the funeral arrangements.

O'Barra Arrested
On Contempt Charge

Meeting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lyon the
Boca Raton Christian Business
Men's Committee,
heard John Rediger, local
building contractor, speak
on "Paul's epistle to the
Romans".
Chairman Henry Warren'
announced that a picnic and

America's Answer

Wm
j DAY
INC.

Sunday school organization
contest will be held Saturday
at the Ocean Terrace apartments on route A.l.A. All
business men were urged to
attend.
Next Monday evening the
CBMC meeting will be held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sydney Pool, S.W. 2nd Ave.

JBencbrsmi Jfimeral •Mom?
Ross B. Henderson- Licensed Funeral Director
Don Youngman and Thomas L. Cook, Associates

Executives of the First Bank of Boca Raton inaugurated
an over-all insurance coverage for their employees this
week, with the Connecticut General Life Insurance Company. In announcing the program, Thomas Fleming said
the bank will pay the entire cost of its personnel as "an
expression of appreciation for their loyalty and cooperation". Shown handling the first check to Harvey J. Sevigny, special representative of the Connecticut GeneralLife
Insurance company i s Thomas Fleming, Jr., president of
the First Bank of Boca Raton.-Boca News Photo

150 Attend
Pooley Party

More than 150 guests
turned out to join the party
Poppies worn to honor the
A warrant was issued tohosted by Dan Pooley,
memory of the war dead on
day for the arrest of home
Russ Willis and Jack FounPoppy Day, May 25, also will
designer John T. O'Barra,
taine at the Captains Table
Our most sincere and heartiest congratulations go to our
By LORA S. BRITT
bring help to disabled war local JayCees for sweeping the field of honors at the recent
1540 S.E. Ninth St.,; Deerfield
in the Cove, recently.
veterans,
Mrs,
Caird,
reBeach,
according
to
Police
state
convention.
A community party, the
f
(Continued from last week)
habilitation
chairman of
Chief Arthur Cole. He i s
Presenting 15 "work-shop" scrapbooks covering their
guests were entertained by
The words come to mind after a 3661-thousand nautical
Boca Raton unit of the progress and projects for the past year, 11 awards were harcharged with "contempt of
,
Dan Pooley, noted band
mile cruise of the Caribbean, for in the Latin American
American Legion, pointed vested. Under the capable and skillfull leadership of Presicourt" for failing to appear
leader, two young dancers
countries, only a few hours by air from Miami, is a totally
out today as she worked out dent Dr. Harry Sorenson, Boca JayCees have established a
under order of subpoena in
from Pompano who gave brildifferent world — enchanting, exciting and interesting.
arrangements for the Poppy record for themselves that i s going to be difficult to better.
an assault and battery case. liant performances, vocalist
Day observance.
In four hours and at a cost of $175 round trip you can fly
Jan Morrow, daughter of Mr.
As a general does not win a war alone, each solider in- his
O'Bara
accused
John
• Contributions given to the army plays a vital part, so each member of the Boca Raton
to P anama. Canal Zone Three hours and a round-trip ticFountain, 26, owner of the and Mrs. Bob Morrow, and
Auxiliary's "Poppy Girls", JayCees can view with pride his participation in the last
ket of $117 will land you in Montego Bay, Jamaica, one of
Cove Yacht Basin, with as- emceed by Ray Nadeau.
will be a principal source of year's efforts that won the awards. No| given lightly, nor
the most beautiful islands in the Caribbean. For a little issault and battery following a
Everyone joined in the
support for the Auxiliary's easily won, these represent much woifc and thought and ^
land hopping, you may catch a plane out of Miami, Monday
* fight in a local restaurant"Mexican
Hat Dance",
work for disabled war vete- long hours of sacrifice on the part of the young men who ^ "* * ilounge on May 4th.
through Friday, that will take you all the way to South
"Bumps-a
Daisey" and
rans during the coming year, make up the Boca group, Sunday afternoon when they might
America. You may visit Haiti, the Dominican Republic, CuA delay was granted the the "Bunny Hop". Later a
Mrs. Caird explained. The have been relaxing with their familiesj^they painted sideracao in the Netherlands West Indies and Caracas, Venezuedesigner on May 6th when he buffet supper was served
money also will be used in walks for their cross on the Green program':.that ALL children
la, S.A. It takes only 7^ hours from Miami to Caracas, the
told police previous business and there was general dancchild welfare work for needy in town could be safer; evenings when they might have chos"wonder city" of the Americas.
appointment would prevent ing.
children of veterans.
him from appearing in court.
For those who don't want to fly, there is the SS. Evangeline
en to relax from the day's business duties and possibly
Starting this week, Dan
out of Miami to Jamaica and several other ships to tne is- "While honoring those who watch TV they worked en mass to "gefibut the vote" and
',
The police issued a sub- Pooley will present his fivelands, going as far south as Curacao. The Southern Cross
died defending America,"
poena on Saturday for O'Bara piece orchestra for the benemany, many more projects; I know, I was there, too, to record
leaves Miami on Thursday, arriving in Aruba (which sparkles
said Mrs, Caird, "the Ameri- on film their numerous fine civic programs. Boca salutes i t s
and instructed him to appear fit of the guests at Smitty's
with lights at night brighter than any Christmas tree and is
can Legion Auxiliary asks fine young men and heartily endorses the state's recognition
for the hearing at 9 a.m. Driftwood Wednesdays and
visible for many miles at sea) on Monday. Then the ship
that we also think of those of their worthiness. (Side note to JayCees; gee, fellows, sure **? ^ ^ Monday. Municipal Judge
Saturday nights.
goes to Curacao and LaGuira (the seaport for Caracas with
who did not die but sacri- wish you wouldn't meet so far away, wouldn't miss getting ~
- ^ William H. Grimditch signa trip to the city only minutes away) and Havana, Cuba, re- ficed health and strength in the pix for anything, but makes assignments split-second
ed a warrant when O'Bara
turning to Miami the following Tuesday.
the nation's service. The timing . . your editor.)
failed to appear.
:
sick and disabled veterans
Rates aboard ship are $220 up, which includes all meals.
are still within reach of our
The only additional expenses are for cabs around the cities
and whatever the shopper wants to bring home. Travelers help, and helping them i s a
It was fun meeting the handsome George* Fenneman and his
continuous activity of the slim blonde 'slightly sunburned' wife Peggy last Friday at
can bring back up to $500 in merchandise, duty free, if they
Auxiliary.
are out of the country more than 48 hours.
the Lauderdale Beach Club press conference hosted by J.B.
The first baby bom at
Brief visits will help to introduce the traveler to th? tre"Funds are needed for Wagstaff, vice president in charge of sales of the DeSoto
f
Holy
Cross Hospital on
mendous potential in Latin America. Some of the countries
emergency aid and since all Division, Chrysler Corp. (One of the prizes awarded Mrs.
SAVE
MONEY
Mother's
Day, Cindy Elizai
*
have such vast untapped natural resources that it i s unbethe work is done by unpaid America was a gleaming new DeSoto . . lucky gal.) A source
beth Sutter, has placed her
WITH ONE
lievable. Many of the countries only recently have become volunteers, Auxiliary dollars of quick wit, Fenneman shown real acting ability as he
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joaware of their great tourist trade possibilities or the mine- go a long way. We count keeps a straight face when Groucho Marx pulls one of his
seph Sutter, in something of
'POLICY COVERAGE
rals buried in the mountains. In Colombia alone the pesos upon warm-hearted Ameri- very funny jokes. Although decided Californians, both the
a quandary.
has risen sharply in the past 18 months. In Venezuela, the
cans to give us the dollars Fenneman's think Florida is "wonderful".
Newly arrived from Boston,
United States dollar is of less value than the Venezuelan
we must have for this work
HOUSE covered against fire,
Mass.,
the Sutter's are alstandard and merchants refuse United States coins because when we bring them their
windstorm, explosion, many
ready
crowded
in the room at
it costs them too much to exchange them.
Poppies," Mrs. Caird concludother
perils.
Additional
Living
A rainbow of pastel colors greeted the eye at the Seacrest
Astor
Motor
Court,'
2741 N.
Expense
coverage
included.
ed.
Prom Friday night as the young ladies'promenaded in their
Federal
Hwy.,
waiting
for
so beautiful formals. The air of the ballroom mingled with
CONTENTS covered against all
their
apartment
in
Boca
to
My recent visit to. nine cities in five different countries
various faint perfumed scents and everyone wore a happy j e
the perils mentioned above plus
Boy
Commited
be ready, which they hope
under five different flags, certainly brought an appreciation
smile. Ah, youth! Shaw once said that youth i s wasted o n *
theft.
will be in about two weeks.
of Latin-America heretofor unrealized. Now I know why To Industrial School the young but the overall picture didn't seem a waste, it was
PERSONAL
PROPERTY
"Don't know where we'll
Senator George Smathers keeps telling the United States to
covered at home and AWAY
Sentenced to an indefinite dignified, elegant and apparently a lot of,"fun and an evening
put our new 'Floridian' yet.
look to our Latin and South American neighbors to extend term in Marianna Industrial
long to be remembered by all present.
•
FROM HOME against practiAlmost all our things are
cally all perils.
and strengthen the bonds of friendship and economy.
School was the 14-year-old"
still in Boston, including
(Continued next week)
boy arrested last week for
AWAY FROM HOME personal
all the baby things."
allegedly breaking and ei.
property covsred at home ind
Excited about living in
away against practically all
ing the Italian restaurant I
this
area, Mrs. Sutter added
Boca Raton News
perils.
Boca Raton Road, smashing
By R.W. LILLARD
that she knew, everything
M
Published on Friday
a $350 cash register with a
would be straightened out
165 E. Palmetto Park Road
meat cleaver, removing $49
Rest in peace, ye Flanders dead,
in due time.
... and lots more!
BOX 1157 TELEPHONE 9005-5211 IF NO ANSWER r.T$ 6-5274
and several dozen cans of
The fight that ye so bravely led
"We certainly couldn't have
beer.
Ask us for details about
We've taken up. And we will keep
had a nicer Mother's Day
Robert L. and Lora s. Britt, Publishers
Police Chief >Iugh Brown
True faith with you who lie asleep,
Beatrice I.andry--Editor
HQMQWNm POLICY gift", she concluded.
said the teenager had been
Ueien Murpliy . . o f f i c e
With each a cross to mark his bed,
brought
before
Juvenile
Where once his own life-blood ran red.
FBI Agent To
Court authorities on two preSo let your rest be sweet and deep
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 1 year - $3; 2 years - $5
vious occasions, receiving
In
Flanders'field.
a suspended sentence the
Be PTA Speaker
Entered as Second Class matter at the Post Office
last
time.
of Boca Raton, Fla., Dec. 1, 1955
Fear not that ye have died for naught,
Charles Weekes, special
Arrested within an hour
The Boca Raton News is a hometown paper
The torch ye threw to us we caught,
agent of the FBI will be
#
after the robbery the boy
serving the people of the town. Support of it by
Ten million hands will hold it high,
guest speaker at the father
was Irac-cl from linger and
advertising and contributions of ne-ws copy will
foot prints, according to
And Freedom's light shall never die!
and son's night banquet
help the paper grow, which in turn will help the
Chi of Mrown nnd Oeteclive
We've learned the lesson that ye taught
sponsored by the PTA on
community grow.
r:ha_-lcs lyicCulcheon..,
In Flanders' Held.
Wednesday, May 22.
/f>.
Robert Leggett is over-

PROPERTY OWNER!
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She Came On
Mom's Day

Mrs. Kay Hostess
At Farewell Dinner

36 N.E. SECOND AVENUE and HILLSBORO 3LVD.
DEERF.LELD BEACH
24-Hour Ambulance
T w o Registered Nurses
and Oxygen Service
i n Attendance

AMBULANCE PHONE 5481

DEAL OF THE ^ E E K
BRUNING EXTERIOR
White and

45

Mrs. George Kay was hosA!1
tess to a farewell dinner
party Tuesday night with her
husband as guest of honor.
I
W t% Colors, gal.
Leaving for a vacation in
the North Carolina mountains
HURRI - GREEN FERTILIZER
Kay plans to do some "jewel
25% Organics
6-6-6
digging" accompanied by
y
Really does the work
H.W. Smith.
100 lbs.
special
Guest s included Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin Babb, Mr, and
Mrs. Jack Bussen, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul LoBianco and
Clark Donate
Boca Raton Rd. - East of Boca Post Office

P V1

Lewis Bros. Hardware

Electric Giving's
A l w a y s in Season „„.
Mother's Day Father's Day, June weddings, graduation -summer's a season
for g,v,ng. And w ,th the exciting new "table-cooking" appliances, you can
key your giving to modern living . . . right outdoors!
Chafing dish skillet broiler, grill, coffee maker . . . these handy helpers let
you cook wherever it's cool - on the porch, terrace, patio, poolside or lawn
Other eectnc appliances lighten (he housework . . . "cool off'
the old hot, tiring chores.
So see your electric dealer . . . he's you,- ' W s l o p gift shop" for „// your
needs . . . for better gmng, for better living . . . electrically!

FLORIDA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

r

rnuay, may i / , 195/ IHK rJUCA KATON NEWS 7
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Woman's Page

Garden Club Discusses Need For Center
Prizes will be awarded the
The need for a Garden sales these past months.
The June 4 meeting will most original, beautiful and
Center, resulting from the
phenomenal four year growth be the annual installation of humorous.
Hostesses for the meeting
of the Boca Raton Garden officers luncheon at the Sun
Restaurant Added were: Mrs. Guy Emerson, Mrs.
Club was the prime subject Cove
discussed by President Mrs. touch this year i s that mem- Anthony Mojkowski, Mrs.
Livingston, Mrs.
William O'Donnell at the bers are asked to make and William
Tuesday meeting at the wear a hat of fresh flowers, Harry Moon and Miss Louise
Haberman.
fruits
or native plants.
Lion' s Club.
The active participation
in specialized workshops
from Driftwood art, and basket weaving to miniature gardens now being conducted
in the homes of members,
could be expanded if a permanent center could be obtained.
With some funds now diWK.5T PALMETTO PARK ROAD
rected toward this goal,
Mrs. Leon Lewis accepted
the appointment of ways and
means
chairman. Several
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
neighborhood fund raising
parties are being planned.
SUITES, ONE and TWO BEDROOM
Mrs. O'Donnell asked for
APARTMENTS, NEW SWIMMING
a volunteer to assist Mrs.
Clementine Brown with her
POOL, TROPICAL ATMOSPHERE
Junior Garden Club project
at the school next year.
Following delegates reMODERATE RATES
ports from the . recent State
Monthly, Seasonal &
convention in Miami, Mrs.
H.C. Brown spoke on the
Yearly Rentals
cultivation
of ornamental
hedges and displayed examples of many well known vaPhone BOCA RATON 9435
rieties. She also touched
on air layering of plants, and
offered to conduct a workshop on this successful way
to propagate new plants if
enough members contact her.
Being the last business
meeting of the season, Mrs.
William Barclay was thanked
became
for her commendable job
with stationery and card

BOCfl fiflTOO

Qanden Apantmentk

MRS. WILLIAM FRANCIS, CASSADY

Ann Rentschler Is Bride
Of William Francis Cassady

In a solemn candlelight tuber roses and lavender
ceremony at St. Paul's Epis- larkspur. Banked with yelcopal Church, Delray Beach, low tulips the foyer led
Miss Ann Rentschler was into the living room where
• united in marriage to William various floral arrangements
Francis Cassady, May 11,carried out the same colors.
A large Epignerne of spray
at 7 p.m. The Reverend Marpink sweetheart
land Zimmerman, rector, of- orchids,
roses and babies breath cenficiated.
Miss Rentschler is thetered the wedding buffet tadaughter of the late Mr. and ble. Outside, the fountain
Mrs. Frederick Brant Rent- was adorned with blooming
schler, Boca Raton, and the plants, pink and white calabridegroom i s the son of Ad- diums while gardenias floatLeaders Needed
miral and Mrs, John Cassady, ed in the fountain and orchids
hung
in
the
treets.
Music
was
New York City.
For Girl Scouts
Escorted to the altar by provided by the Bonnie Trio.
with this
The bride attended Oxford
May i s the birthday month
her cousin, George Rentschler, taking the place of School in Hartford, the Ethel for Girl Scouts in Boca RaREDUCING PLAN
his father in Europe, the Walker School, Simsbury, ton. This i s the ninth year
bride was given in marriage Conn., and Bennett Junior for girl scouting activities
in Boca,
by Dr. William Sayad, long College, Mill Brook, N.Y.
time friend of the family. She is chairman of the New leaders and assis"I found a new and wonderful way to get and keep
Traditional wedding music Women's Division of the tants for Intermediate and
a more slender, attractive figure" says Miss Ann
was played on the organ. Ad- New York Heart Fund; a Senior Scouting are needed.
Johnson, pretty Los Angeles receptionist. "It's the
miral Cassady served as member of the Junior Lea- New girls joining the Brownie
STAUFFER HOME PLAN . . . a completely relaxing
gue,
Inc.,
of
Hartford,
Conn.,
Troop 137 from the ages of
reducing method which not only improved my
best man for his son.
seven to ten years are in
posture and beautified my carriage, but trimmed away
Wearing
a Mainbocher and many other clubs.
hard-to-lose inches from my tummy, legs, hips and
A graduate of MIT in Cam- need of leaders. If you are
original pale yellow silk
thighs. In two months the STAUFFER HOME PLAN
taffeta
afternoon
length bridge, the bridegroom serv- interested in this worthwhile
of effortless exercise and caloric reduction enabled me
ed
one
and
a
half
years
in
activity
and
can
devote
some
gown
with
small cap
to lose 28 pounds, bringing me from 156 to 128
1
the
US
Naval
Reserve
and
small
part
of
your
spare
time
pounds. I wore size 20 before I started with Stauffer,
s eeves, a portrait neckline
now I wear size 14" You, too, can have a lovelier
and camisole bodice with a is now employed as an engi- to furthering scouting in
figure if you'll devote minutes each day to the
full skirt appliqued with neer by the Pratt-Whitney Boca Raton — regardless of
STAUFFER HOME REDUCING PLAN.
whether you have a daughter
bands of the same material, Corp.
RENT IT FOR A MONTH
in
Girl
Scouts
or
not,
please
Due
to
illness
in
the
famithe bride carried white orplan
to
attend
the
scout
Buy it for 50< a day
ly,
the
wedding
originally
chids and lily-of th? valon Friday, May 24, staujfet; FREE DEMONSTRATION. A courleoui, highlytrained Stauffer
leys. Her cap, made of the scheduled for June 2 was meeting
representative will show you Ihli modern, completely relaxing
at 2:30 p.m. at the Scout hut,
reducing method in your home. You'll find the half hour pleasant
same material as the gown moved to this earlier date. located
and enjoyable. There ft.no obllgatipn whatsoever.
at the ball park on
Plans
for
a
honeymoon
trip
was covered with sprays of
Crawford
Ave.
and
Palmetto
tiny yellow orchids and to Bimini with the blue mar- Park Road.
Cr6-6284
lin fishing tournament had
lily of the valley.
Mr. and Mrs.
1023 E. Atlantic Ave.
Matron of honor, Mrs. Car- been madewillsocontinue
their will spend their tim^e alterrington Bidgood, of Danville, Cassady
there later next nating
between Hartford,
Delray Beach
Va., wore a pale gold silk honeymoon
month. In the meantime, they Conn., home and Boca Raton,
taffeta afternoon frock with
small cap sleeves, a small
rolled collar and bouffant
skirt. Her head band was
CONVENIENT Banking Center For South Palm Beach County
covered with pink vandra orchids and she carried white
and pink vandra orchids.
Mother of the bridegroom,
Mrs. John Cassady, wore a
beige lac% sheath with
matching accessories and
orchids. Mrs. Sidney Dunn
Waldon, aunt of the bride,
chose a navy blue silk print
and navy accessories with a
white orchid corsage.
A reception was held immediately following the wedding at Casa Manana with
Mrs. Waldan, Hamilton, Ohio,
the bride's aunt, as hostess.
The house was transformed
into a floral bower for the
newlyweds
with orchids
and pink Antheriums intermixed with van-colored orchid arrangements. Dining
Royal Palm Road at S. E. First Ave.
Phone 8 5 8 3
^^ decorations consisted
k carnations, white
Mf AiBf R Ff-OFRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

THIS
WOMAN

THIS
WOMAN

Ji

HOME

:

REDUCING

AMPLE
PARKING

-mink

npnniRS.

PERSONALLY SPEAKING

Mohrhusens
Return From
Carolinas

DR. THOMAS M. SHOAF
Optometrist

The Fred Perrys are leavMiss Mary Matteis, 101
204 East Atlantic Ave. Delray Beach Phone 6672
N.E. 20th St., Winfield Park, ing for a European vacation.
In
the
fall,
Fred
(Mr.
Tenarrived from Norwalk, Conn.,
on Saturday. She expects to nis) takes a new job in
Hollywood.
Mr. and Mrs. A.H. Mohrmake her home in Boca.
husen
recently returned from
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.R.
ChamHenri Ferryman flew in
a month's combined business
from Seattle, Wash., Monday bers, recent house guests of
night to be with his sister, the William Spencers of Win- and pleasure trip that took
them throughout the CaroMrs. L.E. Warford and attend field Park, left Thursday
linas visiting friends they
for
their
home
in
Wellington
the funeral services for Lem
haven't seen for years,
DRIFTWOOD
p\f\ot\e °
t
Warford
held Wednesday. Heights, near Pittsburgh,
Pa.
"Attending
Easter
Sunrise
Ferryman i s assistant superservices on the Battery overWilliam Hunt, formerly of
* CYPRESS KNEES
intendent of Great Northern
looking
the water in CharlesProvidence,
R.I.,
now
of
Railroad, Cascade Division.
ton was one of the highI
Park, celebrated
Evelyn Morrow, Deerfield Winfield
mk
SEA SHELLS
lights
of
the
trip,"
Mrs.
his
birthday
May
15.
ConCome
in-and
Beach, was installed as
Browse
-• 1
|
Mohrhusen
said.
gratulations.
He
w
a
s
forsecretary of the ParliamenSaturday night the Mohrtary Law Club. Mrs. D,S.merly with Nicholson File
husens had a cocktail party
Pruit, in basentia, was in- Co. of Providence.
for guests Mr. and Mrs.
The Charles Mohrs left
stalled
as second viceCharles Warner, Hillsboro;
president at the Pompano recently for an extended
Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Webber,
tour
to
Ohio
and
points
Beach Country Club at a
noon luncheon. Mrs. Morrow East and will travel through Coral Ridge, Ft. Lauderdale
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mchas also been named as dele- all the New England States.
Carthy who flew in from ForMrs. F. Kuhn, of
Third
gate to the American Legion
rest Hills, L.I.
Auxiliary Convention today, Way, Winfield Park, has her
Later the group were the
two
grandchildren,
William
Saturday and Sunday at the
Lauderdale Beach Hotel, Ft. and Mary Bess, visiting her guests of Mr. and Mrs. Webber for a dinner party at
from Emporium, Pa.
Lauderdale.
the Lauderdale Beach Club.
Mrs. Freida Ownes and
Mrs. Ch aimer Phelps left re- The McCarthy's leave on
Continuing birthday gratu- cently for their home in
Sunday for Cuba, Guatemala
lations we add, greetings to Louisville, Ky., after visit- and points south. They plan
Miss Maurine Vailancourt, ing their sister, Mrs. H.W. to stop off at Clearwater on
Save Money on Name Brands
Frank
Gertiser,
belated; Rogers.
their way back to visit their
Jeanne Sussieck, also belatDRIVE A LITTLE . . . SAVE A LOT
Mr. and Mrs. C.P. Pros- daughter, then back to Long
ed; Rena P . Vailancourt,
Island.
N.W. 2 Ave. at 19 St. Phone 5335..
ser celebrated their wedRobert L. Sussieck, and Mrs- ding anniversary Sunday at
James C. (Marie) Reilly.
Greenbriar,
W.Va., where
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence they planned to play golf on
0'Carroll are moving into
the well known courses.
their new home in Deerfield
Beach over this week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lawlor of 1445 N.E. Fifth Ave.
Mrs Harriette Gates went
are leaving Saturday for
to Ft. Pierce this week to New Hampshire where they
attend
the last regular will operate their summer
Offered a cake with one
scheduled meeting of the camp "Vonhurst".
candle, Bobbie Day didn't
Gold Coast Doll Study Club
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Linsucceed in blowing out the
until fall.
den and son Kenneth, Jr., candle so he proceeded to
Nice to see Mrs. J . Meyer of N.E. Seventh St., are squash it with one finger.
Schine up and about again leaving next week for their
No damages done and the son
after her recent hospital home in New York where
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Day
stay.
they will spend the summer.
proceeded to enjoy his first
Also on the "get well The Lindens expect to return
birthday party with the help
soon" list i s Nathan Fitch. to Boca in September.
of guests, Mr. and Mrs. WilHe i s well on the way to reliam Day, Sr.; Mr. and Mrs.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J
.
Rex
Taylor
covery now following his
Bill
and Jan Day and
Fortisans
Patterns
of Cincinnati, on their rerecent illness.
Billy, Kathie, Steve and
turn
from
a
Caribbean
cruise,
Chrome
spuns
Plains
Arthur H. Mohrhusen, of
Joseph Patrick; Mr. and Mrs.
N.E. Ninth St., i s away on a spent last week-end with Mr.
Cottons
Boucles
Tom
Morrison
and
children
and Mrs. F . B . Swope of' Tommy> Beth and Maura.
business trip to Baltimore.
Dacrons
Sheers
Off for a month's visit in N.E. 12th St. Monday, Mr.
57.00 - 57.95
$2.49 - $2.98 and up
Biloxi, Miss., Mrs. Herb and Mrs. Joseph P . Beresheim
(Mary) Brown plans to stay of Spring Valley, N.Y., will
with Col. and Mrs. Arthur arrive for a few days "with
Lambert. There will be much the Swopes.
sisterly conversation a s they
Congratulations, a little
catch up on family news.
No Making Charge in Materials
Birthday
congratulations belated, go to Bob Baker for
Elizabeth Anne and Richfrom $1.98 and Ml length
this week go to Mrs. Marge his last Friday birthday.
ard Keith, children of Mr.
Guaranteed Installations - Decorator Service
Couldn't happen to a nicer
Jamison, Mrs. Mary Brown,
and Mrs, Paul Bebout were
Plenty of Parking - Air Conditioned
Louis Leturmy, George White- person.
baptized Sunday, Mother's
house, Mrs. Michael (Liz)
Day, at the First Methodist
Rev. Albert L. Eastman,
Regan and "Little L i z "
Church with the Reverend
pastor of the Bethany PresRegan,
Elton Powell, pastor, offibyterian Church in Boca Raciating.
ton, i s expecting his son and
Grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
HAPPY
Cove Center
Deerfield Beach, Florida
family for a visit. Richard
W.P.
Bebout, Sr., attended
BIRTHDAY
Phone Boca 5600
Eastman, oldest son of Mr. the ceremony.
— to our editor,
j and Mrs. Eastman, i s Chief
Mrs. Sea Landry,
Petty Officer, Electronics,
from her constant
of the United States Coast
readers
Guard and i s stationed in
New York City. Their other
M O * .NATMM OFFUJE
older son Earle, i s following
Congratulate them
in his father's footsteps,
with a
studying for the ministry at
Princeton Theological SemiSAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF DELRAY BEACH
nary, his final year. He was
graduated from Wheaton College, also from the Philadelphia Bible Institute. They
have two other children living with them, Vickie and
John.
_
CARD

#1

FURNITURE

BARN
BOCA RATON

Bobbie Day's
Cake Has

One Candle

Bebout Children
Baptized Sunday

Custom 'Draperies
JTEELER, Inc.

Select yours
today at

MAYO'S
Qardt and "-J/i/^
ROYAL MALM SHOTPfNG C.fcNTl.R
PHONE 68SO

R.R. Wright
Feted On Birthday
R.R. Wright was guest of
honor at a birthday party recently held at t h e Capt a i n s Table. Guests attending were Mrs. R.R. Wright,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morrow, Miss Jessie Carter, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Pridemore and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keith.

Every member of the family can have a
separate account — plus joint accounts
- each insured up to $10,000 by the
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance
Corporation.
99 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.

Boca 8576
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Miss Jeraldine Zykwscz And Honchell
Married At Ft, Lauderdaie
Miss Jeraldine Zykwicz, a with white accessories the War II. He is associated
visitor here from Meridan, bride carried a white orchid
with the law firm of KurzinConn., was married to Robert corsage.
ger and Honchell, Boca RaMrs. Sandstrom
J. Honchell, of Boca Raton wore a peacock blue ensemton.
May 3rd at the Park Temple ble with matching accessoImmediately following the
Chapel, F t Lauderdaie, The
ceremony
the couple left for
Reverend Ricketts officiat- ries and a white orchid cora wedding trip to Marathon
sage.
ed.
Shores and on to Havana.
A graduate of Becker JuThey'll make their home in
The bride is the daughter
Worcester,
Boca Raton.
of Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Zykwica nior- College,
of Meridan, Conn. Honcheli Mass., Mrs. Honchell was a
is the son of the late Mr. and former medical secretary in
Mrs. George Honchell of Au- Meridan, Conn.
Receiving his BBA and
rora, 111.
LLB degrees from the UniMatron of honor was Mrs.versity of Miami, the bridePat Sandstrom, Ft. Lauder- groom i s a member of the
daie and best man was Ray Lambda Chi Alpha and DelSandstrom.
ta Theta Phi fraternities and
Epsilon Pi chapter of Beta
Choosing an ensemble of a U.S. Naval veteran of World
Sigma Phi held their installablack and white silk print
tion of officers for 1957 at
the home of Mrs. Barbara
Dunster, Wednesday night.
Mrs. Ginger Rogers was
named president; Mrs. Hilda
Mays, vice-president; Mrs.
Jean Good, recording secretary; Mrs. Joyce Mitchell,
corresponding secretary and
Mrs. Barbara Dunster, treasurer.
Mrs. Hilda Mays was chosen "Girl of the Year" by the
Epsilon P i Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi.
Mrs. Mays was presented
the trophy by Sorority President Mrs. Ginger Rogers at
the Founders Day celebration which was held at the
Sun Cove Restauruit recently.

•e

Ginger Rogers
Elected By
Beta Sigma Pi

Chatting at the cocktail party are left to right, MajorGeneral Thomas J. Hanley, Mrs. H.W. Rogers, hostess,
Mrs. Hanley and Burt Rogers.—Boca Raton News photo

The first auto licenses (not
tags) were issued in Florida
in 1906; the rate was $2,00.

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT HONCHELL

-**
Newly elected sorority officers, left to right, are Jean
Good, recording secretary; Barbara Dunster, treasurer,
Ginger Rogers, president; Hilda Mays, vice president,
also selected as "girl of the year"; and Joyce Mitchell,
corresponding secretary.-Boca News Photo

Don't Fret . . .
Get Set . . . Call
DALE'S
Garden & Pet

Mr. and Mrs. H.W. Rogers
entertained at a cocktail
buffet party Monday night.
Following a budget meeting
•of theLibrary Board members,
hostess Mrs. Rogers gathered board members and guests
together for the party at her
12th Street home.
Centering the buffet table
was a ring of scarlet hibiscus and green foliage against white and gleam silver.
Among the many attending
were noted Major-General
and Mrs. Thomas J. Hanley,
Dr. and Mrs. William Maxfield, Mrs. Harriette Gates,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Siefert,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Herchner,
Pat Brannen, Frank Gertiser, i
Mrs. Mary Ghiotto and Mrs. We service
Sprinkling
Henry Landry.

i S*

Lawn Mower Sales and Service
We Sharpen, Service and Repair
all makes of mowers. Complete
repair shop. Pick up and delivery.

The northern boundary ofj Pumps and
Florida is 100 miles south of
Wells
the southern boundary of Free Estimates
California.

SEE OURNEW 1957

"Save The Only Eyes
You Will Ever Have"

SPRINKLER
ii

REPAIR
PARTS IN
STOCK

POWER EDGERS
...20 POWER MOWERS
LARGE SELECTION
to CHOOSE from
INSECTICIDES

I IONE 9498

Bring Your Garden
and Pet Problems to

INSURANCE

Boca's Only Complete Lawn and Garden Store

. P # BEBOUT

REAL ESTATE

:. *

Hoca Raton

MORE
CITIES
IN EUROPE

• *

We arrange extra air
tickets for you to visit
MORE cities at no extra cost.
For full details, call or visit

Fertilizers - Plan
Insecticides
II
IRACLE
PHONE
CR 6-6133
ILE
ART
Halfway Between
Boca Raton & Delray

m

Solemn faces reflect the emotions of the group of children taking part in the First Holy Communion Class at St.
Joan of Arc Catholic Parish last Sunday.-Boca News
East Side U.S.1
Photo
Manufacturers ""WE SIGN ANYTHING" Designers

"t. Joan of Arc Catholic
rish offered. First Holy
Communion to 13 children
on Sunday, Mother's Day,
marking another "first" in
the newly established parish.
Boys and girls, all dressed
in white, moved solemnly
down the aisle to the altar
to take part in the Sacrament
of their First Communion. In
the procession were Janet
Napolitan, Jeanne Hynes,
Gail O'Neil, Lorraine Shaner, Lynn Krauter, Michele
Malone, Marrianne Mirandi,
Betty Jo Patrick, Deborah
Ann Avampato, Nancy Rossow, John Matteis, Steven
Chicasola and Maurice Valinccurt.
The Reverend David Heffernan,
pastor, officiated.
Following the Mass a postcommunion
breakfast was
served to the children and
their families with Fathei
Heffernan and Father Goni
as hosts, prepared and served by the Women of St. Joan
of Arc Guild.

Cards &
Paper

NEON
PAINTED

CARDS
DIAL
8175

DIAL
8175
60 N. DIXIE — BOCA EATON

All Makes Typewriters
and Adding Machines
Sales - Repairs • Rentals
PHONE
7-9924
for
prompt service

South Federal - Zim Bldg. [
I
Bonded and Official
!
Representative for all
]
Air and Steamship Lines.
Official Tariff Rates.

Phone 8621

5488
CAB RENTALS PER WEEK

Colonel Martin P. Korn,
M. ASCE, consulting engineer, will give two special
lecture courses to graduating,
post graduate students and
professors in the departments of Civil Engineering,
Architecture and Building
Construction. A limited number of practicing engineers
and architects who applied
have been admitted for the
course.
Col. Korn will lecture on
"A Complete Short Course in
Rigid Frame Design" and
"A Graduate Course in Industrial Building Design".

POMPANO BUSINESS MACHINES
218 North Federal Hwy.
Pompano Beach

RICHARD L JANES
General Painting and Decorating

2 1 3 5 N. E. 4TH COURT
BOCA RATON, FLORIDA

With the
purchase
of 50*
or more

WINFIELD PARK

One full
peck of
grapefruit

JAMES FRUIT STAND
West Side of Federal, North of Town Hall

SALE

Interior-Exterior
ROCK-SPAR
QUICK-DRYING

"KEEPS FLOORS ^ ^ S f

MARINE FINISH

BEAUTIFUL LONGER"
I Pint

BOCA RATON B 1 9 8

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

FARM FRESH

gei; mother with most children, Mrs. Joseph Coggin;
mother of youngest daughter
present, Mrs. Clifford St.
John; mother of youngest
baby,
not present, Mrs.
Jerry Kleiner and youngest
grandmother,
Mrs. Robert
Simpson.
Entertainment was provided by students of the 01 ah
School of Dance Arts, Pompano Beach.

Col. Korn
!To Lecture

Boca Tours

PHONK

Always As Represented

701 N. Federal Hwy.

€

W

Boca Raton

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH of Boca Raton. Royal
Palm Road. Rev. Elton G.
Powell,
pastor.
Church
School, 9:45 a.m.; Church Service, 11 a.m. Nursery availa b l e f o r cn ldret
Members of the Women's
i'
V Methodist
i i o'clock service. Methodist Society of Christian Service
Youth Fellowship meets Sun- j of the First Methodist Chursponsored a motherday, 7 p.m., in the Church ch
Hall. Choir rehearsal, Thurs- daughter banquet Saturday
night at the Elementary
day, 7:30 p.m.
School Auditorium.
Mrs. Leon Weaver and
daughter Pamela offered the
toast to all mothers and
daughters present.
Special
honored guests
were: Oldest mother there,
j Mrs. Sara Bamford: youngest mother, Mrs. Nick Lun-

Fly to

AND SPRAYS
DIAL 8683
DALES GARDEN & PET SUPPLY, LTD
209 S. Federal

BOCA RATON
FLORIDA

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH:
CHILD
EVANGELISM
Palr.etto Park Rd., oneBIBLE CLUB meets every
block west of the railroad. Thursday at 3 p.m. at the
Rev. A.C. Parrotte, pastor. Teen Aee Center. InterdeMorning, worship, 11 a.m.;nominational,
all children
Sunday Schoql, 10 a.m. Nur- are welcome.
sery, available. Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m., each SunCOMMUNITY
PRESBYday. Mid-week prayer meet- TERIAN CHURCH of Deering, 7:30 p.m., Wednesday. field Beach. Sunday School,
Choir rehearsal, 8:30 a.m., 9:30 a.m., under the direceach Wednesday.
tion of William A. Brown.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, Morning worship, 11 a.m.
DEERFIEiD: N.£. 2nd St., Rev. Arland V. Briggs, pasRev. G. Robert Rowe, pas- tor.
tor. Morning Worship. .11
BIBLE
CONFF.RFNCE
a.m.; Sunday School, 9:^., GROUNDS: N.W. 4th A v <
a.m.; E,vening worship ser- Ira Lee Eshleman, Director.
vices, 7:.3O p.m. BTU,.6:30; Suri'day School, 9:45 a.m.
Mid-week prayer service, Morning Services, 11 a.m.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Evening Service, 7:45 p.m.
Wednesday prsyer service,
FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN 7:30 p.m.
CHURCH: Floyd Emerson
Losee, Pastor. Mrs. Lillian
ST. JOAN OF ARC CATHParker, pianist. Meets in OLIC PARISH: Sunday, 7, •
Teen Age Center, IV. Pal- 9 and 10:30 masses at the
metto Rd. Morning Worship,
Catholic Parish hall, 155
11 a.m.
N.W. 20th St. Confessions
BETHANY PRESBYTERI- will be heard every Saturday
AN CHURCH of Boca Raton. from 5-6 and 7-8 p.m. Daily
Meetings are held Sundays mass week days, 7:30 a.m.
•at the Lions Club on N.W. except Wednesdays. Father
4th Ave. off Palmetto Park David Heffernan, pastor, and
Rd. Sunday School at 9:45Father Miguel Goni, assisa.m. Classes for all ages. tant pastor.
Morning Worship Services at
11 a.m. Everyone cordially
invited. Rev. Albert L. East- Holy Cross
man, pastor. Rev. Eastman
will conduct services in 'the
Boca Raton Hotel and Club Auxiliary Elects
on Sundays from 9^10 a.rr^ in
addition to services at the
Circle 12 of the Holy
Lions Club. Prayer meetings- Cross
Women's Auxiliary
are' held every'Wednesday at! met at the Silver Thatch Inn,
Thursday, for an election of
officers.
ST.
GREGORY'S EPISFollowing the dessert lunCOPAL CHURCH: Boca Ra- cheon, the following members
ton Road, 9 a.m., Holy Eu- were elected: Mrs. Wilmacharist; 10 a.m., family ser- Carpenter, Pompano, chairvice and church school; 11 man; Mrs. Lee Vona, Boca
a.m., Holy Eucharist on first Raton, vice-chairman; and
Sundays;
morning prayer Miss Eileen Flechaus, secother
Sundays; mid-week retary-treasurer.
All will
Eucharist celebrated on Wed- serve for the coming year.
nesdays at 10 a.m., unless
otherwise specified. Rev.
E.R. Closson, vicar.

Mothers And Daughters
Honored At Banquet

Systems

127 BOCA RATON RD.

$11.95

Children
Have First
Communion

Rogers Hosts
To Cocktail
Buffet Party

DR. P. A. M e RILL
Optometrist

CHURCH
SERVICES

*

-^WS 9

iiFADQUARTESS FOf
A-B-C
Heat Treated Aluminum
Lawn Furniture

$1.30

2 Pints

$1.3 \

I Quart $2.20

2 Quarts $2.21

I Gallon $6.95

2 Gallons $6.96

Glidden

VARlNlSH

ONE CANat regular price
another same size

ONE CENT
Boca Raton Paint Ik
Wall Paper Company

YJintieU Park Shopping Plaza - N. Fed. Hwy., Boco Raton
Phone 9373 - Free Delivery
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Newly elected officers of the Boca Raton P.T.A. are,
left to right: Clifford St. John, Bill Smith, Robert Leggett,
Paul Hucheons, Mrs. Robert Simpson, Mrs. Roy Vrchota,
Mrs. I.J, Criswell and installing officer, Mrs. Jesse
Davis of Delray Beach.-A T.P. Wyatt Photo

CALL

Kiwanis Golf Tournament
To Benefit Children's Fund
The Kiwanis Club of Boca
Raton will stage a one-day,
18-hole amateur golf tournament at the Boca Raton Club
on Sunday, June 2. Competition is not limited to Kiwanians, any golfer being
eligible to compete. All
funds raised will accrue to
the Club's "Underprivileged
Children Fund".
The prize set up practically guarantees that every entrant will be a prize-winner.
In addition to the usual low
gross and low net awards
there will be prizes for closest to the pin off the tee on
certain holes, on-in-one on
others, 18-hole putting contests, pitch-and-putt events
and a variety of others.
Participants may tee off
at any time from dawn to
dusk and need not be present to collect earned prizes.
Tickets may be obtained

BROWARD
ELECTRIC
SERVICE

from any Kiwanian or from
Ken Ellingsworth at the
Boca Raton Chamber of
Commerce,

Industrial and
Residential
Lighting

The latest U.S. census reveals that the number of
farms in Florida is decreasing.

PHONE
5121
Comer of NW 4th Avenue
and 20th Street

Do it

Yourself

Headquarters
Tools
Plaster

Palmetto Park
East of Federal

'Where It's Nice To
Bring Your Friends'
Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

Phone 8554

New home of the John A. Brussau's.-Boca News Photo

"Lives often hang in the
balance at fires, and we intend to safeguard them to the
best of our ability/' said
Police Chief Arthur H. Cole,
Deerfield Beach, as he announced the "crack-down"
on motorists impeding fire,
ambulance and other rescue
units. Twelve motorists were
fined for impeding these
units, and he warned that
his
"department
really
means business."
At a recent fire a Negro's
home burned to the ground
while firemen forced their
way through a maze of unauthorized parked vehicles
clogging streets leading to
the fire scene.
According to Fire Chief
Myrle Johnson, one curiosity
seeker parked his car in

Minors
Begin Play
Minor League players of
the Little League, played
their opening game Saturday,
May 11, in Delray Beach
against a strong Ocean City
Lumber Co. team, game
ended in a 7-7 tie.
Sponsored by the Boca Kiwanis, the minor league
players will continue the
game tomorrow, 1 p.m. at
Boca Raton Park. On the
line-up- were Tommy Scharleau, Ronny Kelly, pitching;
with Ken Lord, catching.
Schedules will be announced for coming games in the
Boca News.

the middle of the street without the ignition key and the
chief had to order the driver
of the fire engine ta push
the automobile to one side of
the road so the fire truck
could get through.
Ordinance ^No. 240 specifically states that unauthorized vehicles "not follow in
less than 200 feet from the
fire apparatus" or park in or
near a fire scene, and Chief
Cole said that a wrecker
will accompany fire engines
in the future. All unauthorized vehicles will be towed
away and owners will be subject to a fine, court costs,
ar>d towing charges. The
chief also stated that.motorists are obligated to take
orders from firemen as well
as policemen.

Senior Baseball
Team Play May 19
Boca Raton's Boy's Senior
Baseball Team Game will be
played Sunday, May 19, in
thePompano stadium.
Probably line-up includes,
W. Babbs, J. DiGerniro, W.
Parr, S. Drayer, B. Morton,
M. Steele, J. Kerr, B. Brindle, pitcher; and B. Johnson,
catcher.
The players are to meet at
the Fire Station at 12:30
sharp.
Florida was first settled
by white men in 1565, making it the oldest established
settled area in the United
States.

BOCA MOTORS
Inc.
60 FEDERAL HIGHWAY
t, O. IOX I M
K>CA RATON, FIONDA.
>TKEPHONE tOCA RATON 9404

ACREAGE BUY
5 acres in Boca Raton city
limits-, 330 feet on hard surfaced
street, high land.
$2000 acre.
H.D. GATES
290 South Federal, Boca Raton
Deerfield Cove
By Owner
Builder
Picture book, 3 bedrm., 2 bath
house with quality features and
truly fine opportunities. 1620
sq. ft. of living area, large
Florida room, oak paneled. Indirect lighting, tile base, Fireplace, step-through glass sliding
doors, a beautiful 14x24 porch
with kitchin tile floor.
100x100 comer lot
Fully soddedflsdelightfully shrubbed

$22,750
Excellent mortgage available
Interested? Call owner Boca 3154
^
(678-25B)
By Owner
Builder
Deerfield Cove
Charming new 2 bedrm. 2 bath
home. 1356 sq. ft. living area.
Florida room, tile base, indirect
lighting. G.E. Range and oven,
Vanity in bath. Black Top drive.
Fireplace. Many more qualities
custom features.
100x100 corner lot.
Fully sodded, beautifully shrubbei
Only $19,500
Good mortgage available
Call Boca 3154
(677-25B)

TOCA

ELECTRIC

1957 FORD FAIRLAKE
Tudor Fordomatic. Radio, Power Steering „,
White wall Tires. Not a rental, and only!'- $ 2 1 9 5

$1695

FOR SALE: Two
Jite t
between Boca and Delray. "Reasonable.; By owner. Boca 9395.
(476-12B)

BEAUTIFUL FLORESTA
BY OWNER
Exclusive quiet section. Two
75x115 lots. $2506 each. Call
owner, Boca 3154. (676-25B)

Check your car and if it is
not ready, stop in and let's
try to make a trade on one
of these clean vacation
specials

1956 Mercury Convertible,, Beautiful solid
white, with all-blue
leather interior. Mercomatic, Radio and
White walls. Only - -

Split level, stratoliner, corner
lot, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, fully
landscaped, partly furnished,
Florida room. Reasonably priced to sell by owner. Phone
Boca 8402. (664-25P)

For Sale or Lease: New warehouse, 5,000 square feet, plenty of light, three 10x12 overhead doors. Centrally located.
Boca 9433. (590-20tfB

Supply &Lumber
Company

Deerfield Police 'Crack
Down' On Fire Followers

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

Paneling
Wallboard
Insulation
Flooring

TANDARD

5211

FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Tilebaard

Cemeht

N.W. 13th Street

9005

LOTS FOR SALE Boca Raton
near beach. Beautiful restricted
Riviera section. 2 lots 75x120
'••wh, all utilities. Boca 8433.
(613-21B)

Whitefords
Buy Home
Designed and built by William Whiteford, this new
small house off N.E. Fifth
Ave. at Lake Wyman features a walled and gated
patio with entrance and picture window between bedroom and.carporte wings.
The house is being readied
by its new owners, Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Brussau for the
arrival of their furniture from
Coral Gables where the Brussau s retired some seven years
ago from Pittsburgh, P a.
The address is 17 N.E.
17th Street which is laid out
with a wide cul de sac circle just east of the Brussau s house and close to the
west bank of the Lake.
Bob Day handled the sale
for William Day, Inc., and
for William Whiteford, the
seller.

CALL

Phon.9985

FOR CLASSIFIEDS
HEAL ESTATE
FOR REWf
Apartment for rent until November 1. Phone Boca 3557.
(675-25B)
Charming comfortably furnished
2 bedroom home, cross ventilation, V-A baths, close to center
of town and beach. 6-7 months.
Adults only. Reasonable. Phone
Boca 8451 — 300 E. Palmetto.
(668-25B)
Efficiency Apartments for rent.
Phone Boca 8496. (671-25.26B)
For lease, part of building,
heavy industry zone, Boca Raton. Approximately 1500 square
feet with part mezzanine.Available in 45 days. Boca 8433.'
(614-21BL
Nicely furnished, 1 arid 2 bedroom apts. Quiet and comfortable, yearly or monthly rentals .. Reasonable. 325 N.W.
40th St. Phone Boca 8529.
(543-ntfB)
FOR RENT
Furnished • cottage on Palmetto Park Road. Prefer
Adults. Television and Air
conditioner. $75 a month,
year lease.
H.D. Gates, Realtor

FOR SALE
IfllSCEULANEOUS
OLDSMOBILE, 1948 convertible - $70. Phone Boca 9896,
Mrs. Taylor. (673-25P)
Have a few priceless gems left
over from private sale. 2 single
bed box spring and mattress on
legs, $20. (1) sofa with foam
rubber mattress, $15). (2) custom
built bookcases $10. (5) drawer
chest $10. Wizard lawn mower
$30. Unique bargains! Phone
Boca 5916. (672-25P)
New G.E. Refrigerator and
Westinghouse Electric Stove.
Stove in excellent condition.
Can be seen at 170 NE 21st
St., Wlnfield Park, after 5 p.m.
(667-25B)
Hotpoint stove, refrigerator and
washing machine, three piece
rattan sejt, twin beds, vanity
and mirror, rugs, end tables,
lamps. Phone Boca 9991. (66625B)
FOR SALE: Houseboat, 6 months
old. completely furnished. Dockage reasonable — Cove Yacht
Basin,Deerfield Beach.-Ask for
Jack. (658-24B)
Bulck
Power
dows,
than
,.Phone

1954 Century Riviera,
steering, brakes, winetc. One owner — less
30,000 miles. $1,395.
Boca 5747. (659-24B)

ACME ROOFING CO,
1956 Olds Super " 8 8 "
4-Door Hardtop. Power
Steering, Power brakes,
Radio. It's real clean,
only - -

All Types-Roofs - Gutters — Conductors
CALL TOM JAMISON
1305 N. E. 5th Avenue . Boca Raton 8130

$2295

1955 CADILLAC
D e m e M1 Power; one 0WIler<

? Y "

$3095

Drive Out A Mile And
Be Comfortable At Reasonable Prices

Deerfield BPW

Wanted
For Carpenter work; floor and
ceiling tile. Phone Boca 3557.
(674-25B}
Permanent resident (female),
age 24, (single), seven years
sales and clerical experience.
Will .accept receptionist work.
Phofi e Boca 3436. (669-25P)
Wanted to Rent by year. 1 bedroom apt. or small house, close
to beach or with swimming poolv
By middleage couple. No children or pets. Write P.O.Box 825,
Boca Raton, giving location and
price. (856-23tfB)
NEWSBOYS to self Boca
Raton News on Fridays;
Good pay.
(556-17B)
Women—If you are in need of
money and can work a few hours
a day — servicing an Avon territory is your answer. Write P.O.
Box 1101, or phone TE 2-5111,
W. Palm Beach, leave home address.
(611-25B)

$1295
2695
1695
1595
1495
1595
2095
1095

AND MANY OTHERS

1820 NW Fifteenth Vista
Furnished or unfurnished. Just three vacancies now. Two onebedroom and one two-bedroom apartments. Spacious. Nice
laundry, yards and patio. Yearly or monthly rates.
NW Second Ave. to 19th St. and Turn One Block West

Members of the Deerfield
Beach Business and Professional Women's Club elected
officers for the coming year
at their business meeting
Friday night.
•Named to office were:
Mrs. Alyce Gobieke, president; Mrs. Mary Helen Brown,
first
vice-president; Mrs.
Pauline
Bennett, second
vice-president; Mrs. Evelyn
Morrow, third vice-president;
Mrs. Frances Langston, recording secretary; Mrs. Bonnette Vester, corresponding
secretary and Mrs. Lillian
Marble, treasurer.
Installation banquet has
been set for Friday, May 24,
at Smitty's Driftwood Club,
7:30 p.m. Juanita Lynskey,
state recording secretary
will be the featured guest
speaker and the. installing
officer will be Mrs. Lillian
Gallagher of Pompano Beach._

NOTI<*£ Is hereby given that the
undersigned, under the provisions
of Section 865.09, Florida Statutes
of 1951, will register with the
Clerk of the Circuit Court, In and
for Palm Beach County, Florida,
upon receipt of Proof of Publication of this notice, the fictitious
name, to-wit:
i

JUPITER HIGHLANDS
and that the parties Interested in
said business are as follows:
A.J. Wellerabaoher, Trustee
whose mailing address Is 617 Frlek
Bldg., Plttsbrugh, Pa.
City of Boca Raton, County of
Palm Beach, Florida, this 3rd day
of May, A.D. 1957.
To be published: May 3, 10, 17,23,
1957.
NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS
NAME LAW
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the undersigned, desiring to eneaee in busineBa under the fictitious
name • of UNIVERSITY
HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION, P»*t Office Box Vo. 318, Boca Raton,
Florida, Palm Beach County, Florida, intends to register the said
name with the aerie of the Circuit
Court of Palm Beach County,
Florida.
Frank Bobrytzke
Frank Farber
Otto Yark
Publish: Apr. 26; May 3. 10. 17, 1957

from our listings of

HOUSES

WANTED

For Sale

Lady To Do Ironing
1 or 2 Days Per Week

Oceanfront Home. 3 Bedrooms, 4 baths. Lot 100x400
with seawall. Price - -

$115,000

Phone Boca 9374

New Duplex in Deerfield
Beach. Two bedrooms in
each apartment.

(670-25B)
Avon representative in this district. Contact Mrs. P.uth Adams,
990 N.E. 3rd Ave., Boca Raton.
Gift suggestions for Father's
Day. Phone Boca 5295. (66525B)

$23,000
Two bedrooms, two baths.
Good location in Boca.

$15,000
Two bedrooms. 4
modest home, convenient, comfortable — in Pompano

Expert Service

$8,500

TV

Ask for Mrs, Anmrosi

Sunhaven Shopping C enter
Lea Warmke
Dick Govan'us

wmDAYinc

CR 8-1522

iocs Raton

FOR SALE

WEEKLY
SPECIALS
OCEANFRONT

12,000 sq. ft. of TROPICAL SPLENDOR
TWO BLOCKS TO SURFSIDE SECLUSION

,

100'
ocean to Waterway; I
approximately
1250' deep I
, . a BUY at $575 front foot. [

COVE AREA

New 3/2 home—all large i
rooms—one entire wall In
living room Is white brick
fireplace with walnut panelIng above; large, modem
Island kitchen with built-in
pantry wall. Inside utility '
room;
carporte,
outside ,
storage; Patio: Tastefully
and expensively furnished
.1 PRICE . . $24,500.

RENTALS

Furnished
2 bedroom, 2
bath home located In beautiful Estates section; ser»
vants room with bath; Fireplace; Southeast Patio. $200
month until November 1st.
1 Bedroom apartment-furni shed-utilities
Included;
walking distance of Town.
$80 month until Nov. 1st.

VINCENT H.
1955 Chev. Bel Air
1957 Dodge, 2-door
1955 Olds 88 4-door
1956 Ford 2-door
1954 Olds Hard top 88
1955 Mercury Hard top
1956 Ford Wag. Parklane
1953 Olds 4-door

LEGAL NOTICES

Elect Mrs. Gobieke

SCHWARTE
A1A — On the Ocean
North City Limits of Boca Raton
Phone CR 8-1323
Evenings Boca 8394

On this spacious plot rests a 3-bedroom, 2-bath
residence with everything.

OPEN FOR YOUR LEISURELY INSPECTION
2 to 5 P.M. DAILY
232 S.E. 18th Avenue
Deerfield Beach
(Two blocks south of Intracoastal bridge)

Living room, Florida room, elevated dining room, full kitchen with G.E.
range, refrigerator, disposal, automatic dishwasher. Expensive wall to
wall carpets even In halls and baths. First quality drapes, central
heating and complete Carrier alr-oondltlonlng. ntmty and workshop.
Carporte plus separate enclosed garage and storage. Aluminum awnIngs and panels. Sprinkler system with pump and 2 wolls, Shufflaboard
and tiled patio. Priced considerably below coat and substantially below
replacement. If you appreciate quality, you should see this home.

HUCK & WALTHERS, INC.
Cove Center
Deerfield Beach
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Mrs. White Luncheon Hostess

for guests Mrs. Harry Moon,
Mrs. Doris White entertain- Mrs. S.T. Hershner, Mrs.
ed at a luncheon party in her Jerry Kleiner and Mrs. Margaret Clough.
Winfield park home recently

Presbyterians, USA
To Meet Tuesday
The 169th General As*
sembly of the Presbyterian
Church U.S.A. convened May
16 in the Dundee Presbyterian Church in Omaha,
.Neb., with 1500 Commissioners and Attendants.
A Congregational meeting
will be held in the Church
Tuesday, May 21, at 7:30
p.m.

Paving

J

STREETS- DRIVES

H&RDRIVIS, INC
"

J

' Phone CR6- 4 5 6 7

BOCA SERVICE

fires - Batteries
ACCESSORIES
Federal Hwy. and Royal Palm Rd.
Phone 9541 JOHN .LUNGER and BOB GOOD, Own<

LEO'S
BARBER SHOP

100% Sanitary
3 Barbers on Duty
George De Can as
formerly Boca Raton Hotel
Joe Rlgeto formerly of
Deerfleld Beach

8:30 to 6
Closed Wednesday
East of Post Office — Phone 9646

(OAST
Friday-Saturday, May 17-18
. FOUR BIG HITS
John Ericson
1. RETURN £>;FJJACK SL AD E 7:30 and 12:30
Color Cartoon
2. FAIR AND WORMER - 9:14
Robert Stack
3. HOUSE OF BAMBOO - 9:31
Bowery Boys
4. JAIL BUSTERS - 11:08
Sunday-Monday, May 19-20
John Payne — Mona Freeman
HOLD BACK THE NIGHT
7:37 and 10:56
Edmund Purdum — Ida Lunlno
STRANGE INTRUDER - 9:22
Tuesday-Wednesday, May 21-22
Walter Pldgeon - Anne Francis
FORBIDDEN PLANET-7:37fc-Jlj35
Richard Egan - Michael Ronnie
SEVEN CITIES, OF GOLD — 9:40

Prorti King And Queen

GENUINE

In a regal ceremony, Todd Matheus of Boca Raton and
Sara Davis of Delray Beach were crowned King and Queen
of the annual Seacrest High School Junior-Senior Prom at
the Boca Raton Hotel Cloister Lounge, Friday night,Boca News Photo

WOOD

PANELING

Professionally finished with
that hand-rubbed look

Hillsboro Hilites
Dr. and Mrs. William Moore picking "enthusiasts, and
of Richmond, Virginia, are mother and dad are enjoying
guesting at the Knox Turn-, the fishing. The Knox Turnbull apartment Dr. Moore bull's home town in Charattended a medical conven- lottsville. Va.
tion in Miami, and after a
incidentally, Dr. Harry H.
hectic week of meetings and Learmont of Croswell, Mich.,
all that goes with a conven- and Venice, Fla., is Mrs.
tion, they both needed a real Folin's father. He is. the
vacation. The Turnbulls ex- same Dr. Learmont who gaintended their invitation to a ed renown at the age of 81,;
second
week, and the
when after a lapse of 70
Moores arranged for their i years, he took to his childchildren, Joan and Tommie, hood pastime, oil painting,
and their nursemaid to make again. Instead of landscapes,
the trip down. The children which were his youthful
have become great shell- iorte.

/

EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR THE BEST
JOB BUILDING OR REMODELING

BOCA RATON LUMBER
and SUPPLY CO.. Inc.
N,W. Second Avenue and Fourth Sjreet

PHONE-8581

Irene For fin,
Harold Moran
Wed Saturday

Bill
Mitchell About
You* Insurance
At a banquet of Firemen,
recently the Chief proposed
the toast: "The ladies! Their
©yes kindle the only flame
whfch -we cannot extinguish, and against which there
is no insurance."
The above statement may
be true, but our agency has
the facilities to build a "wall
of protection" around ALL
your OTHER hazards. Giveus a call before your next
protection policy expires,
and let us make a survey
of coverage for you at no
more (and in many cases
less) to have the finest
coverage
and service
available. Our Phone is
9816

J.C.

MITCHELL & SONS*

Real Estate - Insurance
22 S. Fed, Hwy.
Phone 9816
Raton's Oldest Agency

Mrs. Irene Fortin was married to Harold Moran, of Meridan, Conn., Saturday at the
First Baptist Church, Boca
Raton, at a 5 p.m. ceremony.
The Reverend. A.G. Parrotte
officiated.
The couple was attended
by Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Sands of Pompano and Lauderdale-by-the-Sea. After their
wedding trip Mr. and Mrs.
Moran will be in their new
home, 2-11 N.W. 10th St.,
Boca Raton.

A-l Reconditioned

'53 Ford Ranch Wagon
with Fordomatic * 7 0 '52 Ford Four Door
'55 FORD
New motor job
VICTORIA
New paint job $ 4 9 5
Just a little over
5,000 actual miles. '53 Buick Super 4 Door
A beautiful car, and Power Steering,
a wonderful buy at- Radio, Heater
$695

$1395

8443
COMPLETE LAUNDRY
SERVICE

few steps from Post Office

BOAT BARGAIN
Speed Craft, 16 ft. inboard
with trailer. Crosley
motor, running lights,
Siren,ready to go $ 8 0 0

'54 FORD
VICTORIA
Like new, with
Fordomatic, radio,
heater and power
Steering. You must
see this one to appre
ciate its value at-

$1195

EARL WALLACE
Wally Wilson
in charge

Special 24-Hour Shirt Service
Fluff«Dry Same Day Service
Call and Delivery Service

BOCA RATON
LAUNDERETTE
and DRY CLEANERS

Used Car Selections

See the Sunliner

FORD
Corner Palmetto Road
and Olcf Dixie Highway

Phone
5141

Skylin(flf

